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CHAPTER XXVI. 

MARYLAND. 

ºAPTA.IN JOHN SMITH was the fust white man to explore ,the 
Chesapeake and its tributarie'!. After him, in 1621, William Clay

borne, a resolute and daring Euglish surveyor, was sent out by the 
London Company to makc a map of the oountry about the head-wat.ers 
of thc hay. By the second chartcr of Virginia the territory of that 
province had bcen erlended on thc north to the forty~~t para_llel o_f 
latitude. A.U of the present State of llfaryland was mc.uded m th1s 
enlargement, which also embraccd the wholc of De~a:vare and _th~ ~reater 
part of New Jersey and Pennsylvania. The amb1t10n of V n-gm1a was 
greatly excited by the possession of this vast domain; to explore and 
occupy it was an enterprise of the highe'!t importanoe. 

Clayborne was a membcr of the oouncil of Virginia, and secretary 
of state in that colony. In May of 1631 he reooived a royal oommis.sion 
authorizing him to discover the S-OUroe'! of the Chesapeake Bay, to sU1Wey 
the country as far as the forty-l)rst degree of latitude, to e'!tablish a trade 
with the Indians, and to exercise the right of goverum;mt ovcr the oom
panions of his voyage. This oommission was oonfirmed by Governor 
Harvey of Virginia, and in the .spring of the following year Clayborne 
began his important and arduous work. The membcrs of the London 
Company wcre already gathcring imaginary riche'! from the immense fur
trade of the Potomac and the Susquehanna. 

The enterprise of Clayborne was attended with success. A trading
post was e'!tablished on Kent Island, and another at the head of the hay, 
in the vicinity of Havre de Grace. The many rivers that fall into the 
Ch=peake were again explore<! and a trade opened with the native'!. 
The limita of Virginia were about to be ext.ended to the borders of New 
Netherland. Bnt in the mean time, a train of circumstanCe'! had ~ 
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Jlrepared in England by which the ?e.itiny of ~vera! Ameri<:11~ provinccs 
was oompletely changed, .As in many other mstanCe'!, relig,ous perse
cution a,,"llin oontributed to lay the foundation of a new State in tl1e 
wildcrness. And Sir George Calvert, of Yorkshire, was tl1e man who 
was de'!tined to beoome the founder. Born in 1580; educated at Oxford; 
e man of much travel and vast experience; an ardent and clevoted Cath

LORD BALTIHORE. 

olic; a friend of hu
manity; honore<! with 
knighthood, and after
ward with an Irish 
peerage and the title 
of L-0RD BALTIMORE, 

-he now in middle 
life tu~ed a.side from 
thc dignitie'! of rank 
and affiuence to devote 
the encrgie'! of his life 
to the welfare of the 
oppressed. For the 
Catholics of England, 
as well as the disscnt,. 
ing Protestants, wcre 
affiict.ed w'lth many 
and bitt.er persecu
tious. 

Lord Baltimore's 
lirst American ent.er
prise was the planting 
of a Catholic oolony 

in Newfoundland. King Jame'!, ,vho was not unfriendly to the Roman 
Church, had granted him a patent for tlie southern promontory of the 
island; and hcre, in 1623, a refuge was e'!tablished for distre'!Sed Cath
olics. But in such a place no oolony oould be successful. The district 
was narrow, cheerle'!S, d=late. Prolitable industry was impos.sible. 
French ships hovered around the ooast and capture<! the English fishing
boats. It became evident that the settlemcnt must be removed, and Lord 
Baltimore'wisely turned his att.ention to the sunny oountry oF the Ches
apeake. 

In 1629 he made a visit to Virginia. The general assembly off'ered 
him citizenship on condition that he would take an oath of allegiance; 
but the oath was of such a sort as no hone'!t Catholic oould subscribe to. 
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In vain did Sir George picad for toleration : the as..;cmbly w3:5 inexora~le. 
It was 0i1 the part of thc Yirginians ·a i:;hort-sightL'<l uml rumo_us pol_1cy. 
For the London Company had alrcady bc'Cn dis.-;olvcd; thc kmg nught 
th -t>. • htfiully regrant that vast rerritory north of thc Potomao 

Cn:10re r1g • y· ' ' 
which by the terlllS of the second charter had beeu giveu to 1rg1ma. 
I~rd Baltimore left the narl'Ow-minded legislators, returned to Lond~n, 
himself drew up n. chartcr for a new Statc on the Chcsapc:~c, _ai~d easily 
induC(.,d his fricnd, King Charles I., to sign it. The \ 1rg1maus hn.d 
saved their rcligion and lost n. provincc. 

The wrritory embraced by the new patent wn.s bounded by the 
ocean, by the fortieth parallcl of latitu<le, by n. linc drawn due south f:°m 
that parallel to the most wc..-;tern fountain of thc Potomac, by the r1vcr 
itself from ita ¡ourcc to the hay, and by a linc running due cast from the 
mouth of the river to the Atlantic. Thc dor.1ain induded the whole of 
the pfe?Cnt Statcs of :Marylaud and Dclawarc and n. large part of ~1enn
sylvania and .Xcw Jen;cy. Ilere it was thc purpo¡;e of tl~e magn~mmous 
proprietor to establbh an asylum for all !h~ affüctcd ~f lus own fruth, a~1d 
to planta State on the hroad ba~is of rcl1g1ou~ tolc_rahon and popul:U: l~~ 
erty. The provii:;ions of the charter wcrc thc most ltbeml ancl amp~e ~v h1_th 
bad ever reoeived the sanction of the English govcrnmcnt. Chr1stt~1ty 
was declared to be thc rcli(J'ion of thc Statc, but no prefcrcncc was g1vcn 

b 1 • to any sect or creed. The lives and propcrty of thc co ouL-;t.s werc carc-
fully ~ed. Free trn.de was dcclarcd to be the law of the ~rovince, 
and arbitrary taxation was forbiddm. _ The rights ~f the proprietor ex
rended only to thc fr<.-c appointn1c11¡ of tite officers of 111s govcrnmcut. The 
power of making and amending the laws was conceded to the frccmcn of 
the oolony or their rcpresentativcs. 

One calamity darkened the prospcct. Bcfore thc liberal patent could 
receive thc seal of Stare Sir George Calvert died. Ilis titlc and cstates 
decicended to his son Cecil; and to him, on the 20th of J une, 1632, the 
charter which had bccn intcndcd for his noble fathcr was finally issucd. 
In honor of Henrietta Maria, daughter of Henry IV. of Fmnce and 
wife of Charles I. the name of MARYLAXD was conferred on the ncw 
province. Inde¡x'~<lcnce of Virginia was guaranteed in the constitution 
of the colony, and no danger was to be anticipated from thc fecble ~orces 
of New Netherland. It only remained for tlic younger Lorq. Balttmore 
to raise a• corupany of cmigranta and carry out his father's bcnevolcnt 
designs. The work went forward slowly, and it was not until November 
of 1633 that a colony numbcnng two hundred pcrsons could be collectoo. 
Meanwhile, Cecil Calvert had abandonro the idea of coming in person to 
America, and hn.d appointed his brothcr Leonard to accompany the col-
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Onists to their dcstination, ancl to act as dcputy-governor of the new 
province. 

In March of the following ycar the immigrants arrived at Old 
Point Corufort. Lronard Calvcrt bore a lctter from King Charles to 
Governor Ilarvcy of Virginia, commanding him to ~eivc the. new
comers with courte:,;y and fa\'or., Thc or<lcr was complied with; but the 
Yirginians could look only with intense jcalousy on a movcmcnt which 
mm,t soon deprive them of thc rich fur-trade of tlie Che,apcake. The 
co!onists procceded up thc bay and entcrcd tlic Potomac. At the mouth 
of Pi:;mtaway Crcck, nl'fil'ly opp~ite Mount Y crnon, the pinnaoe was 
moorcd, and a ero~ was set np on an island. On thc prcsent site of Fort 
Washington thcrc was an ludian villagc wl10sc inhabitauts carne out to 
mcet thc English. A confcrencc was held, and thc sachem of the nation 
told Lconard Calvcrt in wonls of dubious mcaning that he• and his colony 
miglit slay or go just as they plea.~cd. Considcring this answer as a 
mcnace, aml decming it imprudcnt to plant his fin;t S{>ttlemcnt so far up 
thc rivcr, Cah•ert again embarkcd with Jiis companions, and droppcd down 
stream to thc mouth of the St. Mary's, within fiftceu miles of the hay. 
Asoendi-ng the estuary for about ten miles, he came to an Indian town. 
The nativcs had bcen bea:ten in battlc by the Susquehannn.s, and wcrc on 
the cvc of migrating into thc interior. The village was already half 
de,erted. With the con:,;cnt of the Red men, the Engli~h moved into the 
vacant huts. The rest of thc town was purchasccl, with the ac1jacent ter
ritory, ilie Indians promi.-;ing to give po:;.-;ession at the opening of the 
spring. The name of ST. l\fany's was givcn to this thc oldest colony of 
Maryland, and the namc of the rivcr was changro to St. George's. 

Calvert trcatcd the native::i with grcat libcrality. The conscquence 
was that tl1c settlcl'l3 had peace and plcnty. The Inclian women taught 
the wivcs of the English how to makc corn-brcad, and the friendly war
riors instructccl the colonists in tl1e mysteries of hunting. Game was 
abundant. Thc lands adjacent to thc villagc wcrc alrcady undcr cultiva
tion. The scttlcrs had little to do but to plant tl1cir gardens and ficlds 
and wait for thc coming harwst. Thcrc was neither anxiety nor want. 
The dream of Sir George Cah-ert w~ rcalizcd. Within six months ilie 
oolony of St. Mary's had grown into grcatcr prosperity than the scttle
ment at Jame::;town had rcachcd in as many year:::-. Bci:;t of ali, the pledge 
of civil libcrty and religious tolcration was rcdecmcd to thc letter. Two 
years bc-forc the founding of Rhode Island the Catholics of the Ches
a~ke h3:d cmancipated the human con~icnce, built an asylum for the 
distressed, and laid the foundations of a free State. 

Within le::;.s than a year after the fouuding of St. Mary's the free. 
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men were convencd in a general as.<iembly. In February of 1635 thé 
work of colonial Jegislation was first begun. The l'l'('Ords of thi.s and 
several sue<.-eeding lieSSions wcre de,troyed in the rebellion of 1645, 
and not much is known conccrning the character of the earliest laws. 
But it is oertain that the provinoe was involved in difflculty. For Clay• 
borne still stood his ground on Kentelsland, and openly resisted Lord 
Baltimorc's authority. His settlemcnt on thc island was almost as strong 
as the oolony at St. Mary':;; and Clayborne, unscrupulous as to the 
right, and oonfident in his power; resolved to appeal to arm!l, In 1637 
a bloody skirmish occurred on the banks of the river Wicomico, on the 
eastern shorc of the bay. Severa) livcs werc lost, but the insurgent.s were 
defeated. Cah·ert's forces pro<."eeded to Kent J¡;Jand, ovcrpowered thi 
eettlement, and execut«l oue or two pel'l::iOus who had participated in the 
rebellion. 

Clayborne, in the mean time, had esroped into Virginia. The 
assembly 'of Maryland demandcd thc fugitivc; hut thc gowrnor refuscd, 
and sent thc priS<mer to England for trial. The legislators of St. l\fary's 
ehargcd the abscnt criminal with murder and piracy, tried him, con
demned him and confiscatcd l1is cstates. Claybomc, who was safe in 
England, appealed to thc king. The C'ause was hcard by a rommittee of 
Parliament, and it was dccided that the commission of Clayborne, which 
was only a licensc to tradc in the Choope-.11.:e, liad been annulled by the 
dissolution of the London Comp:rny, and that thc chartcr of Lord Balti
morc wM"Valid 3.bl'llinst all opp0$ing claimant'i. Clayborne, however, was 
allowed to go at largc. 

In 1639 a regular rcprcscntative govcrnment was cstablished in 
Maryland. Hitherto a sy:..tcm of popular democmcy had prcvailed in the 
province; mch freeman had been allowed a vote in determining the laws. 

. With the gro,\-ih of thc colony it was dcemL'<i cxpedient to substitute the 
more convenient method of rcpresentation. When the delegates carne 
together, a dcclaration of rights wa:; adopted, and the prerogativc ot the 
proprietor more clearly dcfined. All thc broad and liberal principies of 
the oolonial patcnt werc rcaffirmed. Thc powcrs of thc assembly wcre 
made coextcnsive with those of. thc IIotL--e of Commons in England. 
The rights of citizenship wcrc declarcd to be idcntical with those of Eng• 
lish subject.s in the mother rountry. 

The lndians of Maryland aml Yirginia had now grown jcalous of 
foreiga encroachment.s. V ague rumors of the English Revolution had 
been home to the Red men, and they believed themselves able to expel 
the intruders from thc country. In 16-!2 hO!-tilities were begun on the 
Potomac, and for two years thc province was involved in war. But the 
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lettlements of Maryland were fcw and compact, and no great suft'ering 
was occasione<l by the onsets of the barbarians. In 1644 the savagcs 
agreed to bury the hatchet and to renew the brokcn pledges of friendship. 
Hardly, howevcr, had the echo of lndian warfarc died away, when the 
oolony was visited with a W01'8C calamity by the rcturn of its old enemy, 
William Clayborne. · 

He came to find revcnge, and found it. The king WM now at 
war with bis subjccts, and could give no aid to the proprietor of an 
American province. Clayborne saw his opportunity, hurriecl to Mary
iand, and mised the standard of rcbellion. Arriving in thc provincc jn 
1644, he began to sow the sced:; of scdition by telling the restless and 
lawless spirits of the colony that thcy werc wronged and opp~ by a 
usurping govcrnment. Early in 1645 an immrrc.-ction broke out. Com
panies of de-pemte meo camc togcthcr, and found in Claybome a natural 
leader. Thc govemmcnt of Leonard Cah~rt was ovcrthrown, and the 
governor ohliged to fly for hi:; life. Esroping from thc. province, he found 
refugc and protcction with Sir William Berkeley of Yirginia. Clayborne 
eeized the colonial records of Maryland, and dcstroycd them. One act of 
violcmce followed another. The governml'nt was usurpcd, and for more 
tban ayear the oolony was undcr the dominion of the insurgcnt.s. Mean• 
while, howevcr, Governor Calvcrt collcctcd his forooi, returrÍed to the 
provinoe, dcfcatcd the rcbels, aud in August of 1646 succee<led in restor
ing his authority. It marks the mild and lrnmane S}lirit of the Calverta 
that those cngagcd in thi:; unjustifiablc insurrection were pardoned by a 
general amncsty. 

The acts of thc provincial legislaturc in 1649 were of special im
portanoo. It was enactcd in br08.(l terms that no persou bclicving in the 
fundamental doctrine:; of Christianity should, on account of his religious • 
opinions or practices, be in any wise distrcs..<;C<} within the borders of 
Maryland. It was declarcd a finable offcncc for eitizcns to apply to each 
other the opprobrious namcs used in rcligious controvcrsy. Frcedom of 
oonscience was reiterated with a distinctuess that could not be misunder
Btood. While l\Iassachusetts was attempting'by pro&'ription to establish 
Puritanism as the faith of New England, and while tl_1e Episcopalians of 
Jamestown were endeavoring by exclusive lcgislation to make the Church 
of England the Church of Virginia, Maryland was joining with Rhode 
Island and Connecticut in proclaiming religious f reedom. lt sometimes 
happened in those days that Protcstant.s escaping f rom Protestants found 
111 asylum with thc Catholic colonists of the Chesapeakc. 

In 1650 the legi.slative body of Maryland was divided into two 
bnnches. The upper how;e cousistcd of thc governor and members of 

• 
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bis council appointed by the proprictor. The lowcr housc, or ge~eral 
assembly, was compo:,;cd of burgcs.-;cs clt'<!tcd by the pco¡~lc of the pro~-m~. 
Again the rights of Lord Baltimore were carefully dcfined by pro\,n~ial 
law. An act was alw pa.-;sed dcclaring that no taxr.,; sh~~ld be lev1~ 
without the con,;cnt of the asscmbly. Such wa.s the rond1t1on of affa1rs 
in the colony whcn the commonwcalth " · c:-tabli,,hcd in Englnml: Par
liament was now the suprcme powcr in thc mothcr country, and 1t could 
hardly be cxpccted that Lord Baltimorc's chartcr would be allowed to 
etand. 

In 1651 parliamentary commi.ssioncrs wcrc appointed to come to 
America and a&;ume control of the colonics bor<lcring on the Chcsapeake. 
Clavborne was a member of the body thw; appointed. Whcn thc com
mis.:ioners arrivcd in Maryland, Stonc, the dcputy of Lord Baltimorc, 
was deposed from officc. .A compromise was pre-;e~tly effoct<:<1 betwccn 
the adherents of the proprictdt- and thc oppüf'ing fachon ; and m J une of 
the following ycar, Stone, with thrcc mcmbers of his council, was per
mitted to resume the governmcnt. In April of 1653 thc ~ng Par
liamcnt, by whOi-C authority the commi&-ioncrs ha~ \x.'(>n ap¡~mtcd, was 
dissolved. Stonc thcreupon pub)i,..hcd a proclamabon declarmg that_ the 
reccnt interference of Claybomc and his a.ssoeiates had bccn a rcbellio~ 
usurpation. Clayhorn<', enragcd at this proclamation, collcctc<l a force m 
Virginia, returncd into Maryland, again droye Sto_nc out of. office, and 
entrustcd thc governrncnt to ten cornmissioncrs appomted by hunself. 

The Puritan and rcpublimn party in ~faryland had now grown 
sufficiently strong to dcf y the proprictor and thc Catholics. A Protc:;tant 
assembly was convcne<l at Patuxcnt in Octohcr of 1654. Tl~e first ~et 
was to aC'knowlc<h,re thc suprcmary of Cromwcll; thc ncxt to <l1Sfranclm;e 

• the Catholies and to dcprivc them of thc protcetion of thc laws. The un
grateful representative.s scemcd to forgct that if Lord Baltirnorc ha~ bccn 
equally intolerant not onc of thcm woul<l have_ l~a<l cven a rcs1dence 
within the limits of :Marylancl. It would be ddlicult to find a more 
odiou.s piece of legislation than that of t~1e a.-,;:;embly at P~tuxent. Of 
oourse the Catholic party ":ould not ~ubrn1t to a codc by wh1ch thcy wcre 
virtually bani.shed .from thcir own province. 

Civil war ensucd. Go,·ernor Stone organized an<l armc<l the 
militia, seizc<l the recor<ls of thc colony, and marched ai:,rainst the op¡lOS
ing forces. A decisive battle was fought just acro:,;s thc estu~ry from the 
present site of .Annapolis. The Catholie::: wcre dcfcate<l, w1t~ a loss of 
fifty roen in killcd and woundcd. Stonc hm11;clf w~ taken pnsoncr, a~d 
was only saved from dcath by the personal fr1end.-,l11p of sorne of the 1_n
eurw,nts. Three of the Catholic leadel"l! were tried by a court-mariial 
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and execut<:<1· Crom,:cll paid but little attcntion to thcsc atl'OC'itics, ancl 
ma<le no cflort to su~ta111 tl1c govcrnment of Lord Baltimore. 

In 1656 Josias Fendall, a wcak an,l impctuous man, was scnt out 
by thc proprictor as govcmor of the provincc. Thcre was now a Cath
olic in~urrt':ti~n with Feudal~ at thc head. For twó years the govem. 
mcnt was dmdcd, the Catholi~ excrcising authority at St. :Mary's, and 
the ~rotc:;tants at Lconardstown. At lcngth, in :March of 1658, a com• 
pronusc was cffectcd; Fendall was acknowlcdgc<l as governor, and the 
acts of the recent Prot?5tant assemblies werc rccognized as valid. .A gen
eral anmcsty was published, and the colony was again at pcacc. 

. ~rhcn the_ ~lcath of Cromwcll was announced in Maryland, the 
provmcial auth_ontics wcre much perplcxcd. One of four rourses might 
be ¡mrsucd: Richard Cromwell might be rccognizcd as protector• Charles 
II. rnig~t be procla_imcd as kin?; ~rd Baltimore might be ackn~wle<lged 
as hcrcd1tary propnetor; colomal mdepcndence might be <leclarcd. The 
latter policy was adopted by tltc as.-;cmbly. On tlie 12th of .March 1660 
the r~ght; of. Lord Baltimore wcre formally set aside ¡ the pro'vinciaÍ 
oouncil was d1ssolvcd, and the whole powcr of govcmment was assumed 
by the Hou!-C of Burge,..;es. Thc act of indcpendencc was adopt«l just 
one day before a similar rcsolntion was passcd by the general assembly of 
Virginia. The population of Maryland had now rcachcd ten thou.sand. 

On the rcstoration of monarchy the rights of tl1e Baltimores were 
again rcco~nized, and Philip Calvert was sent out as dcputy•governor. In 
thc mean hme, Fcndall h~d re;igned his trust as agcnt of the proprietor, 
and had ac~pted. ar! election by tJ1e people. He was now rcpaid for his 
double-dealmg w1th an arrest, a tria! and a coneemnation on a charge 
of treason. Nothing savcd his life but the clcmcncy of Lord Baltimore 
who, wi~h his ~u.stomary ~~animity, proclaime<l a. general pardon. ' 

S1~ Ccc~ Calvert d1cd m 1675, and his son Charles, a young man 
who had 1~entcd the virtues of thc illu.strious family, succeeded to the 
estates a~d title of Baltimore. For sLneen years he exercised the rights 
of propr1etary governor of Maryland. The la.ws of the province wcre 
mrefully revi.sed, anq the liberal principies of the original cl1artcr re

afnr~ed as thc basi.s of the State. Only once during this perio<l was the 
happmcss of the colony disturbcd. Whcn the news arrived of the abdi
mtion of King Jame::; II., thc deputy of Lord Baltimore hesitated to 
acknowledgc the new sovcreigns, William and l\Iary. An absurd rumor 
was sprcad abroad that thc Catholics liad Jcagucd with thc Indians for 
the P~ of de;;troying the Prote-,tants of l\Iaryland in a general mas
sacre. An opposing force was organized; and in 1689 the Catholic party 
\Vas com1>ellcd to surrender thc govcrnment. For two years the ProtaJt-
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ants held the province, and civil authority was exercised by a body called 
the Convention of Associate.s. 

On the 1st day of June, 1691, the government of Maryland was 
revolutionizet.l by the act of King William. The charter of Lord Balti
more was arbitrarily taken away, anda royal governor appointed over the 
province. Sir Lioncl Copley reccived a commission, and assumed the 
government in 1692. Every vestige of the old patent was swept away. 
The Episcopal Church was established by law and supported by t.axation. 
Religiom; toleration was abolished and the government administered on 
despotic principles. This condition of affairs continued until 1715, when 
Qucen Aune was induced to restore the heir of Lord Baltimore to the 
rights of his ancestor. Marylaud again became a proprietary government 
under the authority of thc Calverts, and so remained until the Revolu
tionary war. 

The·early history of the colony planted by the first Lord Balti
more on the shores of the Chcsapcake is full of profitable instruction. In 
no other American province were the essential vices of intoleranoe more 
cléarly manifested; in no othcr did the principie of religious freedom 
shine' with a brighter lustre. Nor will the thoughtful student fail to 
observe how the severe dogmas of Catholicism were softened down when 
brought into contact with the ennobling virtues of the Calverts, until over 
riYer and hay and shore a mellow light was diffused like a halo shining 
from the altars of the ancient Church. 

• 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

THE first effort to colon~ze North Carol~na was made by ~ir. Walter 
Raleigh. In 1630 an unmcnse tract lymg between the th1rtieth and 

the thirty-sixth parallels of latitude was granted by King Charles to Sir 
Robert Heath. But neither the proprietor nor his successor, Lord Mal
travers, succeeded in planting a colony. After a useless existence of 
thirty-three years, the patent was revoked by the English sovereign. The 
only effect of Sir Robert's charter was to perpetuate the name of ~AROLINA, 
which had been given to the rountry by John Ribault in 1562. 

In the year 1622 the oountry at5 fur south as the river Chowan was 
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explorcd º! ~º-!')', the SC<'rctary of Yirginia. Twenty years later a eom
pany of V 1rgm1ans obtained ]cave of the assembly to prosecute discovcry 
on the lowe; Roanoke and cstablish a frade with the nativcs. The first 
actual settlement was made near the mouth of the Chowan about the year 
1651: The country was visited just afterward by Clayborne of :.Maryland, 
and m 1661 a company of Puritans from New England passed down the 
roas_t, entered the mouth of Cape Fear River, purchased lands of the 
T~drnns and established a colony on Oldtown Creek, nearly two hundred 
miles farther south than any othcr English settlement. In 1663 Lord 
ClarPndon, General Monk, who was now honorcd with the title of duke 
of Albemarlc, and six other noblemen, reccived at the hands of Charles 
I_I. a patent for all thc country between the thirty-sixth parallel ancl the 
r~Yer St. Jol_m's, in Florida. With this grant the colonial history oE 
North Carolma properly begins. 

In the same year a cfril government was organized by the settlers 
on the Chowan. William Drummond was choscn governor; and the 
~tame of ALBEMARLE CoUNTY CoLOXY wac-; given to the district border
mg on the sound. In 1665 it was found that the settlement was north 
of t~e thirty-sixth parallcl, and consequently beyond the limits of the 
p~vmc:. To remedy this dcfcct the grant was extended on the north to 
tlurty-Six degrces and thirty minutes, the present boundary of Virginia 
and westward to the P~cific. · During the same year the little Purita~ 
colon y. on. Cape Fear River w~ broken up by the Indians; but scarcely 
had this been done when the s1te of the scttlcment, with thirty-two miles 
squarc of the surrounding tcrritory, was purchascd by a company of 
planters fr?m Barbadoes. .A ncw county namcd ÜLARENDON was laid 
Qu_t, and Su· John Y camans elected govcrnor of t'he colony. The pro
P:1etors favored the settlemcnt; immigration was rapid; and within ayear 
eight hundred people had settled along the river. 

The work of preparing a frame of govcrnment for the new province 
was ~igned to ~ir _\.shley Cooper, earl of Shaftesbury. The proprietors, 
~ot ;nth~nt r~~.n, looked forward to the time when a powerful nation 
Bll()ll!.d a~ise w1thm thc borclers of their vast domain. To draft a suitable 
c~nstttut'.o~ was deemed a work of the greatest importance. Shafte.sbury 
"8:8.ª. brilhant and versatile state.sman who had entire confidence in his 
nbilttics; but in order to give complete assurance of perfection in the 
proposed statute.s, the philosopher J ohn Locke was employed by Sir 
tshley and his as.sociates to prepare thc eonstitution. The legislation of 
t e world furnishcs no parallcl for the pompous absurdity of Locke's 
performance. 

F~m March until July of 1669 the philosopher worked away iJJ. 

, 
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. l\I EL . then the migbty instrument wa" 
the prepara~io:t ~: Gnt~:i a ~~unili-ed and twenty artieles, called the 

~;~~:!:~~! Constit:~0::n;" and this was but the begihnnihng :f ~epi:-
• h. h , to stand like a colossus over t e u an -

perial lschemthe e'~;pce ;~r and Chowan Rivers. The empire of Carolina 
tures a ong d ed d · bty thousand acres d. 'ded into vast districts of four hun r an e1g . . eal h 
was 1v1 d h reditary w t . h Political rights were made depen ent upon e . 
~!~e. offices were put beyond tbe reach of the people. There were. tw~ 

1 f b·1·ty There were dukes, earls and marqmses' grand ore ers o no 1 1 · . d 
k . o-hts lor<ls and esquires; baronial courts, herald1c ceremony, ª.º 
e ~e1ryº s~rt of feudal nonsense that the human imagination could conce1ve 
' . . · t' h · ch a great statesman of. And this was the magmficent conshtu ion w 1 . 

a~d a wise philosopber had planned for the government o~: fe~ colo;mts 
~vho lived on venison and potatoes and paid their debts w1t to _acco t 

It was one thing to make the grand model, and another thing to ge 
it across the .Atlantic. In this the proprietors never succeed~. .All at,. 
tero ts to establish the pompous scheme of government ended ~ necessary 
failJre. The settlers of .Albemarle and Clarendon ~ad meanwhi~ learn~ 
to themselves after the simple manner of p1oneers, and t ey cou 
h govemd tl odel and its authors witb disdainful contempt. .After 
ut regar 1e m · · fi lded 

f fi 'tless effort Shaftcsbury and bLS associates o up twenty years o rui ' • · th · foresta 
their grand constitution _and ~ncluded that an empire ID e pIDe 
of N orth Carolina wns 1mpos.sible. • 

The soil of Clarendon county was little better than a desert. For a 
while a trade in staves and furs supplied a profitable industry; but when 

. ffi . h ted the colonists began to remove to other settle-this tra e was ex aus , ¡ hi h 
ts In 1671 Governor Yeamans was transferred to the oo o~y w cd 

:a~ ~en founded in the previous year at the mouth of .Ashley River, ~n 
before tbe year 1690 the whole oounty of Clarendon was a r87i: ~e 
6urrendered to the native tribes. The settlement north o dedmarthe 

· · 1 diss · reatly retar e Sound was more prosperous, but c1v1 enS1on g . 
development of the country. · . . b' • 

For the proprietors were already busy trying to establish the1r ig ID• 
stitutioru in the feeble province. The humblc commer~ of the oolonh was 
burdened with an odious duty. Every pound of the e1ght hundred fi o~ 
heads of tobacco annually produced was taxed a penny for the bene t ~ 
the government. There were at this time. less tban four thousan~ peop e 
in North Carolina and yet the traffic of these poor sett!ers mth Ne,i 
Eno-land alone w~ so weighed down with duties as to yield an a;:uuah 
rev:nue of twelve thousand dollars. Miller, the gov~rnor, was ª ars t 
and violent man. .A gloomy opposition to the propnetary governmen 
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pervaded the oolony; and when, in 1"76, large numbers of refugees from 
Virginia-patriots who had fought in Baoon's rebellion-arrived in the 
Chowan, the spirit of discontent was kindled into open resistance. 

The arrival of a merchant-ship from Boston and an attempt to en
force the revenuc laws furnishcd tbe occasion and pretext of an insurreo
tion. The vessel evade<l the payment of duty, and war declared a smug
gler. But the people flew to arms, seized the governor and six members 
of his oouncil, overturno<l the existing order of things and established a 
new government of their own. JolID Cnlpepper, the leader of the insur
gents, was chosen governor; other officers were elected by the people; and 
in a few weeks the colony was as tranquil as if Locke's grand ruodel had 
never been heard of. But in the next year, 1679, the imprisoned Mil
ler and bis associates escaped from oonfinement, and going to London 
told a dolorous story about their wrongs and sufferings. The English 
lords of trade took the matter in ha;. <l, and it seemed that North Carolina. 
was doomed to punishruent. 

But the oolonists were awake to their interests. Governor Cul
pepper went boldly to England to defend himself and to justify the rebel
lion. He was seized, indicted for high treason, tried and acquitted by a 
jury of Englishmen. It marks a peculiar feature of this cause that the 
sagacious earl of Shaftesbury carne forward at the trial and spoke in dc
fence of the prisoner. But Lord Clarendon was so much vexed at tbe 
acquittal of the rebellious governor that l1e sold his rights :is proprietor to 
the infamous Seth Sothel. This man in 1680 was sent out by his associ
ates as governor of the province. In crossing the ocean he was captured 
by a band of pirates, and for three years the colony was saved from his 
evil presence. .At last, in 1683, he arrived in Carolina and began his 
work, which consisted in oppressing the people and defrauding the pro,. 
prietors. Cranfield of New Hampshire, Cornbury of New York and 
Wingfield of Virginia were all respectable men in comparison with Sothel, 
whose sordid passions have made him notoriom~ as the worst colonial gov• 
ernor that C\'er plundered an .American province. .After five years of 
avaricious tyranny, the ba...c.e, gold-gathering, justice-despising despot wa.s 
overthrown in an insurrection. Finding hirnself a prisoner"'and fearing 
the wrath of the defrauded proprietors more tban he feared the indigna
tion of the outraged colonists, he begged to be tried by the assembly of 
the province. The request was granted, and the culprit escaped with a 
Bentence of disfranchisement and a twelve months' exile from North 
Carolina . 

• Sothel was succeeded in the governorship by Ludwell, who arrived 
ID 1689, His administratiou of six yea1'6 • duration was a period of peace 

• 
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and contentment. Tlie wrongs of his predecessor were co~ected ~ far as 
possible by a just and humane chief magistrate. In 1690 ca~e Sir John 
Archdale another of the proprietors, the rival of Ludwell m prudence 

l · t ' ·ty Then fiollowcd the tranquil administration of Governor anc m egr1 . D · 1 
Henderson ·w alker; then, in 1704, the foolish nttem~t of Robert ame 
to establish the C'burch of England. In the mean time, the colony had 
grown strono- in population and resources. The country south of the 
Roanoke be~ to be dotted with farms and hamlets. Other settlers 

fi V. · · d ~raryland Quakers carne from New England carne rom 1rg1ma an 1i • • A 
d l D l A band of French Huguenots carne m 1707. an t 1e e aware. . 

hundred families of German refugees, buffeted with war and persec~tion, 
l ft the banks of the Rhine to find a home on the banks of the ~euse. 
;easants from Switzerland carne and founded X cw Bcrne at the mouth 
of the River Trent. 

The Iodians of North Carolina had gradually wasted away. Pes
tilence and strong drink had reduced powerful tri bes to a shadow. . Sorne 
nations were already extinct; others, out of thousands of strong-hmbed 
warriors, had only a dozen men remaining. The lan~s of the savages bad 
passed to the whites, sometimes by purchase, sometlllles by fraud, often 
by forcible occupation. The natives wer~ jeal?us and rcve~gefu~, but 
weak. Of all the mighty tribes that had mhab1ted the Carolmas m the 
<lays of Sir Walter Raleigh, only the Corees and the Tuscar~ras w:~e 
still formidable. The time had come when these unhappy na~ons, l~e 
the rest of tbeir racc, were doomed to destruc-tion. The co~1ct wh1ch 
ended, and could only cnd, in the ruin of the Red men, began m the year 
1711

• 1 f N rth In September of this ycar, Lawson, the sun•eyor-genera o o 
Carolina ascended the Neuse to explore and map the country. The In
dians w:re alarmed at the threatened encroachment upon thei~ territo17, 
A band of warriors took Lawson prisoner, led him hefore thell' .:ouncil, 
condemned him and burned'lúm to death. On the night of the 22d, com
panies of savages rose out of the woods, fell upon the scattered settlements 
between the Roanoke and Pamlico Souncl, and murdered a hundred and 
thirty person~ Civil dissension prevented tlle colonial authorities from 
adopting vigorous measures of def ence. The prot.ectio~ of tl_ie people 
and the punishment of the barbarians were lcft to the ne1ghhormg prov
inces. Spottswood, governor of Virginia, made sorne unsuccessfu_l effo:18 
to render assistance, and Colonel Barnwell carne from Soutll Carolma with 
a company of militia and a body o~ friendl! Chero~ces, Creeks and CataW"• 
has. The savages were drivcn mto theIT fort m. the n~rthern p~rt o_f 
Cravcn coW1ty, but could not be dislodged. While affall'S were ll1 ihia 
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oondition a tr_C?~ l)f pea.ce was made; but Barnwell's men, on their way 
homeward, v10lated the compact, sacked an Indian village and madc 
slaves of the inhabitants. The war was at once renewed. 
. In September of ~he next year, while the conflict was yet unde-

cided, the yellow fever broke out in the country south of Pamlico Sound. 
So ~eadful were the ravages of the pestilence that the península wns 
wellmgh swept of its inhabitants. :Meanwhile, Colonel James :Moore of 
8?uth Carolina had arrived, in command of a regiment of whites and In
dians, ~nd the Tuscaroras werc pursued to their principal fort on Cotentnea 
Creek, m Greene county. This place was besieged until the latter part of 
March, 1713, and was tl1en carried by as.sault. Eight l1Undred warriors 
were taken prisoners. The power of the hostilc nation was broken, but 
the Tuscarora chieftains were dividcd in council; sorne were desirou.ci of 
peace, an~ ~.me voted to_ continue the war. This differerice of opinion 
led to a d1~1on o~ the tnbe. Those who wish~ for peace were permit,.. 
ted to settle m a smgle community in the county of Hyde. Their hostile 
hrethren, seeing that further resistance would be hopcless, determined to 
lea,·e the country. In the month of June they abandone<l their hunting
grounds made sacred by the traditions of their fathers marched across 
Virginia, J\Iaryland and Pennsylvania, reachcd Northern New York 
joined their kinsmen, the Oneidas, and became the sixth nation of th; 
lroquois confederacy. 

Thus far the two Carolinas liad continued under a common gov
ernment. In 1729 a final separation was effected between the provinces 
north and south of Cape Fear River, and a royal governor appointed over 
each. In spite of Locke's grand modtl and the Tuscarora war, in spite . 
of tbe threatened Spanish invasion of 17 44, the northern colony had greatly 
P~red. The intellectual development of the people bad not been 

88 
~pid as the growth in numbers and in wealth. Little attention had beer 
giv~ to questions of religion. There was ?º minister in the province 
until 1703. Two years later the first churcb was built. The first court,. 
ho°:8° was erected in 1722, and the printing-press did not begin its work 
antil 1754. But the people were brave and patriotic. They loved theit 
°?untry, and called it the LAND OF SuM~IER. In tbe farmhouse and the 
VIllage, along the banks of the rivers and the borders of the primeva] for
~' the spirit of liherty pervaded evcry breast. The love of freedom waa 
m~nse, and hostility to tyranny a universal passion. In the times of 
~thel it was said of the North Carolinans that they would not pay trib-
11w ev!:'11, to Ca:aar. 


